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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE 8ELECTI0N OF INTER.

E8TINQ ITEMS.

CtMBMli and Criticism Based Upes.
the Happening of the Dajr-HUt-ori

ceri and Maws Not.
Tbere aro no rams livi to handicap

the man who hunt trouble.

Cnba haa now been llbre for two
whole years, except aa to the engar
trust

Boston irlrls hare broken the record
for high Jumping. Must have boen an
extra largo sized mouse.

When the Russians go Into the open
aea and sow mines they naturally ex
pect to be come distance away at har-

vest time.

Any man who is really good may
oow become a mother simply by pay
Ing S2 Into the treasury of the Maw
York Mothers' Olub.

In the far Eastern unpleasantness
the mine beneath the ware la carrying
off the honors. The man behind, the
gun to a back number.

A. New Jersey Judge holds that a
boy la worth twice as much aa a girl.
Titled foreigners will take the nega
tlT of this proposition.

Mr. Baer lets us Into the secret that
the public Is going to be charged the
highest prices It can stand. Do you
know, we had susperd this 7

Judge Oayuor declares thnt the rail
roads are the mothers of the trusts.
Possibly; but under the law they can-

not be compelled to give testimony
against their millionaire husbands.

If It la true that Russia ban gone ex-

tensively Into private executions with-
out trial, tlio outcomo of the present
war may bo dotcrnilned In Kuropo.
Btlll, the story may bo slightly Inac-

curate. .

Four thousand blcycllsta gathered at
a rendezvous In Boston early In May
to show that they had not lost Interest
In the sport This Is pretty good evi-

dence that the wheel retains some of
Its old-tim- e popularity.

Borne day, when the civilized and en-

lightened nations And themselves with
no wars on their hands, the duty of
uniting for the purpose of blotting the
murderous Turk from the map of the
world will become paramount

Marquis Ito warns the Japanese that
they cannot win on American sympa-
thy alone. Ito probably understands
that American, as well aa moat of the
other kinds of sympathy, goes only to
the point at which It begin to coat
sonsy. .

The late John J. Ingalls, It appears,
waa not the real author of the sonnet
"Opportunity." lie found It floating
around In the original Italian, aud
Bade a translation of It And Fred
Funston did not swim the Bsg Bag
river. Whither are we drifting Can
we be certain of anything nowadays?

Twenty thousand quarts of skimmed
saUk a day are used In Austria for
making substitutes for horn, Ivory,
amber and such like things. The
casein In the milk la precipitated by a
chemical process and then mixed with
formaline. This producoa galalith, o
petrified milk, a hard, elastic, Insoluble
substance thnt la easily worked. Tho
Austrian dairy experts think that the
demand for tho skimmed milk for this
purpose will be great enough to In-

crease the profit In the butter-makin- g

business by producing a ready market
(or the

Forirlo Dlas will have been Presi-
dent of Meilco twenty-eigh- t yeara on
November 80th. And everybody ex-

pect htm to be elected for .another
term. During all bla long period of
public aervlce be haa been working to
establish a atable government, and to
train his couutrymou In the arts of
self-rul- Tue task has boou difficult,
for In his youth revolutions were as
common In Mexico ns they now aro
In tho potty republics farther south.
Whenevor he has spokon of rollrlntj
there has arisen such a bitter dispute
among the nBplrunts for his plncothat
ho has each tlmo concluded his work
was not yet done. It Is evident that
be still thinks It would not tako much
to stir up trouble, for nt hi sugges-
tion the constitution has recoutly boon
amended, extending the president's
term to six years, and providing for a

t. Now he cm. solect as
candidate for the second place a man
after bis own heart, and train hint to
the duties of tho presidency, so that
whatever may happen to him uo Is
noarly seventy-fou- r years old and In
fooble health n peaccahlo future for
his country will be assured for six
years more.

In now countries pcoplo change their
, plnco of resUloueo frequently. Not bt

lug tied down by long fumlly attach-ment-

tlioy move nbout until they 11 nd
a epot that suits thorn, In only n few
of tho oldest American communities
are estates held In one lino for genera-
tions, and the custom seems not to bo
growing. How readily Americans
"move" Is shown by tho fact that
hardly two-third- s of tho Representa-
tives and only about half uio Senators
In Congress wore born In tho Stated
which they now sorve. No member of
either House from Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, tho Dakotns, Washington or
Wyoming Is a native of tho State ho
represents. Botli Senators of, old In-

diana woro loru In Ohio; no wero the
West Virginia Senators. Speaker Can-

non, of Illinois, was born In North Car-

olina, and Mr, Williams, of Missis-
sippi, tho Democratic lender, In Ten-

nessee, Virginia Is tho largest State
represented In both Houses wholly by
native sons. Delaware, Maine and Ver-

mont are the only others on tho list
Pennsylvania Is represented chlcrty by
native Pennsylvanlans, but New York,
among tho old States, shows an oppo-

site tendency. In tho early history of
tho country men often bocnino promi-
nent in tho politics of several Htntcs
iu turn. James Shields, whose flguro
tnd in Statuary Hall as tho gift of

Illinois, served three States In the
United States Senate. "Sunsot" Cor
represented Ohio in Congress, and af-

terward Now York. Qeorgo W. Jones
held important offices in Missouri, Wis-
consin, Iowa and the Northwest Terri-
tory. Senator Elkins, of West Vir-

ginia, was at one time the territorial
delegate from New Mexico.

From the reports of the struggle be-

tween Russia and Japan, the New
York World draws tho conclusion that
"the conditions of war and those of
modern civilization are rajildly becom-
ing irreconcilable" To Illustrate this
goncral truth by a particular example
It says: "Take tho question of float-

ing mines at sea. Tho Russians say
that If the Japanese ships can 11 o ten
miles from their coast and throw
shells Into their towns they have a
right to protect themselves with such
weapons as will reach the ships. And
In this they are perfectly logical. But
neutrals are equally logical in hold-

ing that it Is an Intolerable invaalon
of their rights to strew the high seas,
the common property ef all nations,
with deadly explosives. From this
deadlock there Is only one escape, and
that lies In the abolition of war Itself."
As the world condemns war on prin-
ciple It Is not specially enamored of
this doctrine of necessity, and, of
course, It has very little moral valuo.
There can be no doubt however, that
It Is dostined to exert practical Influ-

ence, and that as that Influence In-

creases the Influence of tho moral con-

demnation of war will Increase also.
The way the two forces, the practical
and the Idealistic, work together Is
clearly shown In tho history of more
than ono country, writes a contributor
to tho editorial pago of tho Chicago
Record-Heral- d. There was a time, for
example, in tho history of the United
States when the opponents of slavery
woro comparatively fow In numbers
and apt to be classed as sentimental-
ists. Even that part of tho country In
which sluvc-holdln- g and stnvo-tradln- g

had disappeared was slow to tako up
tho antl-slavcr- y cmsado. When It did
so, howovcr, Its courso was largely
determined by tho fact that It bad no
Interest In tho holding or tho trading,
and It was Anally driven into war by
tho Immensely practical question of
disunion. Meanwhile, Just through
tho operation of practical considera-
tions, the moral considerations became
more and more popular. People saw,
with a clearer vision what It was to
their Interest to see, and In tlmo tho
greater emphasis waa placed generally
upon the moral Issue because of the
satisfaction that comes from the pro-

fession of sound morals and the
credit that auch profession brings. If
now, as The World says, war has be-

come a general nuisance, owing to tho
complexity of the business relations
of civilized States, the vast cost of
armaments, and the terr.bly destruc-
tive character of modern weapons, It
will And less and leas favor on prac-
tical grounds, the moral condemnation
of It will spread, and apologists who
preach peace most of the time, but
throw in an occasional whoop with a
sublime disregard of consistency, will
cease to plead for exceptions. Nor are
we reduced to stating the matter hy-

pothetical. For It Is evident that
both the moral and tho practical forces
are working more effectively than they
ever have before. The Hague confer-enc- o

and recent arbitration agreements
are highly significant of the general
disgust Uiat Is felt for war, despite
tho efforts that are made to belittle
Uiem, and If the Japanese overcome
the Russians, tho check to national
brlgaudago such as has been practiced
upon tho Chlncso' by several powers
will dlseoursgo tho gamo in one quar-
ter of the world at least

The Habit or floandal.
Old Mrs. Ktheridge had loved gossip

all her life, but although nor ears were
always ready for It, sho had schooled
her tongue to disapproval.

Nobody minded what sho said, for
although she might shake her head and
utter nor customary mild reproof, her
eyes nover failed to cxpreae Interest
nnd a desire for moro Information.

Tho ono phraso which roso to her
Ups when tho tale was ended had be-

come ho habitual thnt toward tho close
of hor life sho occasionally employed
It Involuntarily.

"Have you ever heard nbout
asked one of tho family con-

nection, moving her chair closo to tho
old lady's rocker aud lenulng over con-

fidentially,
Grandmother TMherlrigo shook, her

head and put hor hand to her ear.
'They say," announced tho relative

In strident tones, "that he's making a
Bplendld uamo for himself, and hns
been offered n salary of fifteen thou-
sand dollars by another firm, and that
ho Is just as clover as he can be, hns
hosts of friends there In Chicago, and
deserves thorn all I"

Tho light of pride nnd Joy ahono In
tho old lady's eyes, but custom was too
strong for her tongue.

"You shouldn't repent It, dear," sho
quavered. "There's n wrong story
eouiewherol"

Skoptlo ami lViteliiiUt.
Mr. Do Ian looked nt his visitor with

nu expression of coullrmcd opposition,
and during tho friend's argument ho
further emphasized his disagreement
by an occasional emphatic shnko of the
head,

"Nitty, I don't hold wld lolfo-lnsu- r

mice companies, nor yet wld savings
banks," ho said, stubbornly, "A cou-
sin o' mo own, ho had his lolfo Insured
for tho benellt o' his wlddy, nu' nfther
nil ho nivvor had one, for 'twas him
lived to bo eighty, an' her thnt iloliM.

"Wld banks it's Just the other way,"
ho continued, "For there wns mo own
uncle; ho put money Iu the, bunk, and
ho kept sticking It In nnd sticking It
in, In tho hopes that vthln old age
como ho cud tako It out gradual lolke
and enj'y himself; and lustid o' thnt,
't.vas him that hud tho wlddy befooru
ho touched sixty-two- . They're wurrk-e- d

on tho wrong plan, tho both o' thlm
Institutions, man, aud It's n wonder to
mo to hear you sp'uklng a good wurrd
for 'em,"

Many a man Is too stubborn to ad
mlt that ho Is related to tho mule,

Some men uctuully know u fow of
the things they believe.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND,

SPOKANE
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. D. BUCHANAN
Fimral Firilsslnp
Eikilitinf Mi shlpplig a sjiclilty

110 Mverilde Ave. Tsl. Main 6M

SPOKANE WASH

Cascade Steam Laundry

Goods Called for and Daily-ro- d

to Any Part of tho City

Phone Main 286. 911 Bridge Ave.

SPOKANE WASIIN6T0N

D. K. McDonald
Rill Estite and Mortgigi Loins

Write for pries Hit sf rarmt. Rosas, T a4
vTolvarton Block, tor. Rlvtrsld and Milt

SPOKANE, - WASH.
THE

WARWICK
TURF EXCHANQE.

Telephone Main M4. MO Rlvtrsld At..)
kane. Poole told on all Chicago and New York
races, ae well aa all big events. Special wire
on sll sporting vnts. Out of town eommls
eloni from reiponilble parties recstred by tele-
phone or telegraph and placed Immediately.

The Warwick Bar ad drill
Always In the lead In the matter el lunah.

eons, ihort ordere and wet goodi.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.

Wholesale Drugs

The Only Exclusive Wholesale
Drug House in the State.

SPOKANE- - WASH.

Diamond Ice ml Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
Af

COAL.

120 Madia Street.
SPOKANE, WASH.

welesaU aa4 Retail

BREAD, ICE CREAM, PASTRY

SENBFELOER'S
Salesroom aae! Offfcs S. II Hewer Stoat
Factscy S. 307 te 213 aakkfts Street

PbmMsm30.
Wc ship ererywhsre and anywhere

StHfkmmm Bmkmry Orn

B. L. GORDON
COMPANY

WHOLESALE
QROCERS

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
CORNER MILL AND R. R.

For Fine, Up to Date Men's Fur-
nishings, go to

Youle Bros.
MEN'S

FURNISHERS
Telephone Main 1800

508 Riverside Ave, Spokane, Wash.
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I IDAHO ADVERTISING I

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

rhouse 7J eoj Main SL SOISK, IDAHO

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Furniture. Carpets, Rues, L,nce
Curtains, Portiers, Window Shades
Linoleums, Couches, Iron Beds,
Undertaking. Telephoue 821.

I. O. O. F. Building--, E. Main St
LEWISTON, IDAHO

The Raymond
Lewiston. Idaho

la being improved in every way
possible. The leading hotel in the
city. Commercial trade our spe-
cialty.

I

MURD1CJC aaoa. r'sprtetste

j IDAHO ADVERTISING!

"HE CASH OKOCEHY.
1 T, Rolsad, Proprietor

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wins
nil Liquors for family Uie.

JOO North Twelfth St., cof. Kearney .
Phone Hood 214 I'oktund, Ob

QTATK BANK OP IDAHO.

Wslier, Idaho.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Edwsrd Bhalnwald, Ches.J. Bslwyn,

President. Caibler.
Alio hai a branch at Cambridge, Idaho. The

People'! Bank. Bollclti your bualneie.

nUUNZELL'8 EXCHANGE

J. M. DIIUNZELL A CO., Pros.

Caolcsst qualities si.

lata, Liquors aniCifs-s- s

A riret Clan Eeesrl

NAMPA 1DAHC

I. X. aUlTI J. Q, 8MITX

COSMOPOLITAN BAR

Smith Vaof , rrepe.

Fine Wlaee, IJquori an Cigar.

Opp. New Depot. MAMPA, HJANB

0. W. Moore, Pree. Geo. P.Itedway, Caihter
Peter Sonus, K. F. McAfee, Aaet. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF IDAHO

CAPITAL HTOCK 1100.000
surplus ahu moms sts.ooo

DIHBCTORS
Paris Sokk C. W. Moors
CHASLM HtMROD LlONABD LOOAN

it. X. McCarty

BOISB, IDAHO

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK 50,000.0t

totabllsks I. Dewey Palaes Hstel M's

miD O. MOCK, PresKeal
. i. OOMROY,

C. R. HICKKY, Cashier
AMK JKMKINION, Aes'tCsskle

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer ( Stinp Go.

R. M. Dell Phone Ib4. Phoaw
A-1- 0 1

Light atl svtavy feeds Ceev
slgnaMaU,sf freigmt left aa eew

ckarf will ruehre eses attaa- -

tiesu Steaftfaaisraas)k-fetes- .

' See that yeu ghre your Wcgag s te

Boise Transfer I Storigi Go.

South Tcatfe Street

J.ROBENDURQ AUUHURA. COUlf

Pocatcllo Mercantile Company

WHOLESALE

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocatcllo, Idaho

Drink Old Fort II all WhUkey
Siaoks Senator Shoup Cigars

J, A. Murray. Was. A, Antbee,
PrcflJtnt. Csehler

B. W. Staeiml, I.N.Aathe,
Vice Pre .Mint Aeet. Csehler

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pociitollo, lUuho.

POCATCLLO, IDAHO

E. D. HARRISON

THE JEWELER
Watches, Dlamoirtis. Silverware nnd

Novelties, Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Watch Inspector O. 8. 1.. U. R., Poca-
tcllo. ldnho. I'lnu Watch l.opulring a
Specialty. 1.) t s Tested Fruo.

POCAT0L1.O, IDAHO

Mallory & Lydon
Liver3', Feed and

Sale Stable
C and Fourth Sis, Lewiston, Idaho

Calls Antwtrcd Phone 371
Day or Night

White Front Livery
AND CAB STABLES

Rinnan!, Fountain 8t Randall, Proprs.

LKW1STON, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry

94 Third St.
Telephone 2041

C. H. Schroedcr, Manager

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work
returned same day when' ojrdtrtd.
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OREGON.

BT nAIti AMD TTATKH,

&MR
OREGONw Shot Line

and union Pacific
THREE TRAINS to the EAST DAILY

Through Pullman Standard and Tourlit
leepln; car. dally to Omaha, Chlcago.Spokanel..T.....I.. .1...Imm ..all, in If fltW,

Through Pullman Tourlet .leeptng: care (per-
sonally eonductodl weekly to ChleaRo, Kamu

Ariltilntf...,U. "" V...U v.v...p.n,
cars (seats ireej te ins caai aauy.

Dinat TIME SCHEDULH ABBITSPertlisS. Or

Chicago alt Mke, DenTsr, 419 p. 1

Fertland Ft. Worin.Omaha,
Dsclal Xanaai City, 81.

:M a. m. Loal.,Chlcagoan4
via XsiL

Hnntlnfton.

Attsntlo St. Paul Tut Wall. MtMs.1
Xxpreu
lU txn.

vis
Huntlnfton.

Bt rssl Allan tie Kxpress. 7:Ms.l
Fait Mall

;00 p. m.
Tie

tpokans

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
VHOM POHTLAMD.

p.l All islllnc datsa BIOS 1

subject to change

Tot Ban Franclico
feall siery s daya

Dally Celumkla Rltsr J DO p.m.
Ix.Hunday llessiera. Xz. Bundsy

SsOUD.m.
Saturday ToAttnrlaand Way

JU.UU p. m. Landings.

e:4Sa.m. Willamette alter. 8:80 p.m.
Won., Wed. Tuee.Thu.,

and tti. Salem. Indenen Bab
ll.HM f'.WA)1laU.IVU, .U( .!.(
and way landings.

7:00 a. sa. Tamhlll Rlrer. site p. m.
Tnee.. Thur. Mon., Wed.

and Bab Oregon City, Dayton and rrU
snu way lanaiugs,

Lt. Illparla Ineke Rlrer. LT.Lswlitoa
:06a.m. s :00 a.m.

Dally sxeept Rtpsrls te Lewiston Dally sxospt
Saturday " rrldsy.

A. L. CRAIG,
fisnsral Pauenger Agenb Portland, Of.

C W. 8T1NOP.R, City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington direst.

THE SiaM

OF THE

BEST

3
OVERLAND

TRAINS
DAILY

3
The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIQHTS,
ELECTRIC FANS-STEA-

HEATED,
SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact an train, and tho
beauty of It nil 1h tho fact that it

does not cost you any more to
travel on this train than it

does on any other. Try
it and your vordict

will be, it is tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
353 Morrison St., cor. Third,

Portland, Oregon.

255 Morrison Street,

BY BAIX AMDWAIKB.

"As the
Crow Flies"

Tho shortest lino between Min-

neapolis, St. Paul and Chicago is

Jr
tho route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
The Train for Comfort"

Every night in the yoar

neforc itartlngon a trip no mstter
where write lor Intcr-itln- g Informs- -

tlon abont comfortable traveling.

II. L. BISLER. Ocn'l Agent,
1S2 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TEASDALK,
General Pamenger Agent,

Bb Paul, Minn,

KLIOHTFUL ROUTE
AYL1UHT RIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Beo Nature, in all her glorious
beauty, lfnd then thu nemo of
rnan'a ltandiwork, Thu first is
found along tho line of tho
Denver & Rio Grando Railroad,
tho latter at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
bo ono of ploasuro mako tho
most f it. For information
and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, aeneral Agent

PORTLAND, OREQON

HgKi

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will ltsvsForttsnd. foot ol Washington St.,

Sunday, Tuesday and Thunder evening at 4
o'clock, lor Sanvles lilsnd, 6t. Ilelens, Csples,
Deer lalsnd, Martini. Kslama, Utet City,
Hanler, Mt. Coffin, Mayger, Stella, Oak Point,
Preemsns, Msnsbnlllo.Clstsksnls and all way
landing.

R.

corner Thir&

I

BT BAIt. AND WATEB

A
H.&C0LUMBH

RIVER RAILROAD CO

1 MM Passenger ns in
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BETWXKN

Portland. Astoria Seaside

Leaves UNION DEPOT Arrives.

hor Maygeri.
Daily Dally.

8:U0a.m, Wntport.CUIton, 11:10 a. m- -
Attorla, Warren.
Ion, Klaiel, Oear.
hartParkandUca.
tide.

Artorla A 8eaihore
Exproi Dally.

7:00 p. m. Attorla Kxpros 9:40 p.m.
Dally.

C.A.BTKWAnT, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., its Alder Bt O. F. & P. A.

Telephone Main too.

Ask the Agent for

T I 6 K B T
VIA

gssssl f.asUgBgsffR7l k B

To Spokane.
St. Pau , Minneapolis, Duluth.

Ch cairo, St. Louis
and All Points East and South.

OVERLAND TRANS DAILY2 The Flyer and the Fast Mall Jkt

Splendid Scrvico Uptcwlato Equipment.
Courtco u Employes

Daylight trip across tho CiiBcado and.
Rocky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders and full infor-
mation call on or addrcus

H. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

s. a. ykrkes, a. W. P. A- -
612 First Avenue, SfJATTLB, WASH.

REGULATOR
LINE

rORTLAnD AITD THE DALLES

ROUTE

AUWsrUasbti.
STEAMERS

"BAILEY OATZKIir' "DAI.LICS CITV"
"BKOULATOH" "METLAKO"

Connecting at Lrle, Wasb., with
ColombU River & Northern Railway Co.

roii
Wahklacui. Daly, Centervllle, Ooldendale and.

all Klickitat .Valley points.
Btearoer leaves Portlsnd dally (except Sun

day) 7 a. in., connecting with C. R. A N. trains
atLylsS:15 p. m. for uoldendale. Train ar-
rives Ooldendale, 7:S4 p. m, stasmer srrlvss
The Dalles 6:au p.m.

Stsamer lseves The Dallrs dally (except Sun.
dsy)7:00a.m. .

O.K. AN. tralni leaving Ooldendale SilS s
m. connects with thli iteamer (or PorUand, ar-
riving Portland A p. in.

Excellent meals served on all steamers. Fine,
accommodstlona (or teems snd wsgons.

For detailed Information ol rates, berth res-
ervation!, etc., write or call on.
nearest agent. H. C. Campbell,

Uen. oBlce, Portland, Or. Manager.

W. FOSTER,
TICKET AOENT.

Street. PORTLAND

SHORTEST AND
QUICKEST

The shortest line is not always the quickest nor is the quickest
line always tho shortest.

Tho Burlington Routo to tho Southeast is both. It is shorter
AND quicker than any other lino from the Northwest to Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louis, and EVERYWHERE beyond.

Another good thing about it is this: You don't change cars.
Tho St. Louis Special runs through to Kansas City without change.
Only ono chaugo to Omaha, Denver and St. Louis.

Tickets, berths, and Information, at offices of connect-
ing lines, or from

LOW" EXCURSION RATES EAST

lOOThlrU

connections,

The Northern Pacific Railway Company will continue to sell

very low excursion tickets to the East and to the World's Fair
at St. Louis in June to October inclusive, and all tickets will

be good on the "NORTH COAST LIMITED" train as well

as on their other two daily trains. If you are planning a trip

East this year or to the? Fair, full information can be had as to
dates of sale, rates, routes, etc., by calling on or addressing

1

A, D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

A

A

.
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